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A simple diagnostic culture method for use
in a tuberculosis control programme

S. SATHIANATHAN' & A. KHALIL2

A simple, widely applicable method for the culture of tubercle bacilli was compared
with the classical standard method in a controlled trial on 500 specimens. The method
consisted of treating sputum samples with a detergent-alkali mixture, and inoculating this
on to buffered medium. The technique wasfound to be as sensitive as the standard method
for the isolation of tubercle bacilli, and also to reduce contamination rates. Consistent
results were obtained in 10 026 routinespecimens, confirming the diagnosisfor 86.4% ofthe
new patients within 3 weeks. Cultures were not affected by delayed incubation.

It has long been recognized that there is a need for a
simple inexpensive method of culturing mycobac-
teria, for use in large-scale surveys of tuberculosis (1).
This paper describes such a culture technique, and
presents the results of a comparison trial with the
standard method and of a large-scale case-finding and
follow-up programme using the simplified technique
only.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Comparison trial

Sputum samples were collected overnight from
patients in tuberculosis hospitals, outpatient clinics,
and peripheral centres. The subject group consisted of
250 smear-positive patients and 250 smear-negative
patients who were symptomatic and had radiographi-
cal evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The specimens were transferred from the plastic

sputum cups in which they were received into sterile
30-ml screw-capped universal containers. These were
shaken by hand, and half the sample was poured back
into the original container. Tenacious material was
transferred by applying suction through a sterile glass
tube. One portion of the specimen was then tested
using the simplified technique and the other was tested
by the standard concentration method.

Standard culture method. The sputum was digested
with an equal volume of 40 g/litre sodium hydroxide,
shaken mechanically for 20 min at 37 °C, diluted, and
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centrifuged for 15 min at 1500 g. The sediment was
neutralized and inoculated onto two slopes of Inter-
national Union against Tuberculosis (IUAT) me-
dium.a

Simplified method. The sputum sample was treated
with an approximately equal volume of a sterile
solution containing 20 g of cetrimonium bromide and
40 g of sodium hydroxide per litre of distilled water.
The contents were mixed using a sterile cotton swab
(0.1 g of dry absorbent cotton wound tightly on a
20-cm holder) and allowed to stand for 5 min. Under
aseptic conditions, approximately 0.2 ml ofthe inocu-
lum was smeared firmly over the entire surface of a
slope of acid-buffered medium." The same swab was
used to inoculate the second slope after again stirring
the contents in the cup.
The two portions of each specimen were processed

on the same day. The slopes were arranged randomly
in a wire rack, and incubated at 37 °C, for 8 weeks or
until positive. The cultures were examined weekly by
two independent readers, and the results were
recorded after checking the method of culture.'

Identification tests

Mycobacterial growths were identified by the fol-
lowing criteria:

(a) Mycobacterium tuberculosis is acid-fast and
arranged in cords;

(b) growth is rough, dull yellow, and does not
change colour when exposed to light;

a Lowenstein-Jensen medium, without starch.
b IUAT medium, but with 20.5 g of KH2PO4 per litre.
c Laboratory procedures for the bacteriological diagnosis of

tuberculosis in WHO-assisted projects. WHO unpublished
document, TB/Technical guide/67.7, 1967.
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Jicjzrowth is inhibited by 1 g of sodium salicylate,
5g 4f sodium 4-nitrobenzoate, and 1 mg of

~thaatfazone per litre of IUAT medium;
(d) the culture produces niacin and reduces

nitrate.

Long-term study

A 12-month study was carried out, during which
10 026 routine sputum specimens from tuberculosis
clinics and case-finding surveys were examined by the
simplified method. Of these, 250 were also used to
investigate the effect of delayed incubation. In this
study, one of the slopes for each specimen was stored
at room temperature for 7 days after the inoculation,
before being transferred to the incubator. A smear
was also obtained for each patient, and stained by the
Ziehl-Neelsen method."

RESULTS

Comparison trial
Table I shows the results of the comparison trial of

the simplified and standard methods on sputum
samples from 500 patients. The positivity rates given
by the two techniques were not significantly different.
Two smear-positive specimens yielded no growth by
either method. Similar results were also obtained by
the two methods for growth rapidity and intensity.
There was, however, a significant difference in the
contamination rates: slopcs of 30 smear-positive and
75 smear-negative specimens tested by the standard
technique were contaminated (10.5%) compared with
20 and 31 slopes (5.10qo) tested by the simplified
d See footnote c, page 919.

Table 1. Results of comparison trial of the new simplified
method and the standard technique

Standard method Simplified method

No. % No. %

Positive cultures
Smear-positive
specimens 246 98.4 248 99.2
Smear-negative
specimens 103 41.2 99 39.6

Intense growth' 228 65.3b 234 67.4b

Rapid growthc 196 56.2b 203 58.5b

a More than 24 colonies.
bAs a percentage of the number of positive cultures.
c Positive growth within 2 weeks.

technique (P < 0.001). There was contamination in
both slopes of 20 specimens (4/o) tested by the stan-
dard method and both of 6 specimens (1.2%) tested by
the simplified method.

Long-term study

A total of 10 026 specimens was examined by the
simplified method in the long-term study. Of 612
smear-positive specimens, 592 (96.7%) yielded
isolations. Four smear-positive specimens with less
than 6 bacilli remained sterile. Altogether there were
950 positive cultures, of which 60.1% had more than
24 colonies and 86.2% had growth in both slopes.
Among the case-finding specimens, 110 new cases
were identified, 56 of which were smear-positive.
Tubercle bacilli were isolated in 61.8%, 86.4%,
94.6%, 99%, and 100% of the positive slopes in the
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th weeks, respectively. The
contamination rate was 2.6% for the smear-positive
specimens and 2.8% for the smear-negative speci-
mens.

Table 2 shows the effects of delayed incubation on
the positivity and contamination rates in paired slopes
from 250 sputum samples. There were no significant
differences in the results with or without delayed incu-
bation.

Table 2. The effects of delayed incubation on 250
routine specimens cultured by the simplified method

Controls Delayed incubation

No. % No. %

Positivity 64 25.6 63 25.2

Partial
contamination 6 2.4 7 2.8

Total
contamination 2 0.8 1 0.4

DISCUSSION

The high rate of contamination observed in smear-
negative specimens cultured by the standard method
might have been due to the delay between collection of
the specimens from distant peripheral centres and pro-
cessing; the average delay was three days.
The six sterile cultures of scanty bacillary specimens

were all from patients undergoing treatment. This
phenomenon has been observed elsewhere (2). The
finding that delayed incubation of cultures did not
affect the viability or contamination rates confirms
the results of Kudoh & Kudoh (3).
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The simplified method described here was found to
be as good as the standard method; it promotes early
growth, reduces the contamination rate and is easy to
apply since it does not require elaborate equipment.

The method is economical in terms of labour and
materials, and would be useful in large-scale case-
finding programmes, for the early diagnosis of smear-
negative symptomatic patients.
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RtSUME

METHODE SIMPLE DE DIAGNOSTIC PAR CULTURE DESTINEE A UN PROGRAMME DE LUTTE ANTITUBERCULEUSE

On trouvera decrite ici une technique simple et peu
couteuse de culture de Mycobacterium tuberculosis, qui
consiste a traiter les echantillons d'expectorations par un
melange de detergent et d'alcali et a inoculer le produit sur
un milieu tamponne. Cette methode a e compar&e avec la
methode classique dans un essai controle portant sur 500
echantillons provenant de malades qui presentaient des
images radiographiques de tuberculose pulmonaire. Les
deux techniques ont donne des resultats similaires en ce qui
concerne les taux de positivite, ainsi que la rapidite et
l'intensite de la croissance. 11 y avait nettement moins
d'echantillons contamines parmi ceux qui avaient e traites
par la methode simplifiee.
Une etude a long terme a egalement e effectuee, au cours

de laquelle 10 026 echantillons courants d'expectorations,

provenant de cliniques phtisiologiques et d'enquetes pour le
depistage de cas, ont e examines par la technique simpli-
fiee. Parmi ces echantillons, 250 ont egalement servi a
etudier l'effet d'une incubation retardee. Des resultats cohe-
rents ont e obtenus avec les echantillons courants, confir-
mant le diagnostic chez 86,4% des nouveaux malades dans
le delai de trois semaines. L'incubation retardee ne modi-
fiait pas les cultures.
La methode simplifiee decrite ici s'est rev6l6e aussi bonne

que la methode classique; elle permettait une croissance pre-
coce et diminuait le taux de contamination. Elle serait utile
dans les programmes de depistage de cas a grande echelle, en
vue du diagnostic precoce des malades negatifs en bacillo-
scopie.
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